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Fuelled By Gravity 
Mission’s Annual Soapbox Derby Is Beloved by the Community 

It’s Saturday morn-
ing, June 16 – Soap-
box Derby Day in 
Mission!  Except that 
rain is pounding on 
the roof.  “All that 
hard work hasn’t 
paid off yet”, Remco 
Bergman posts to his 
Facebook page, 
“but we still have 
August.  See you all 
then”. 
 
As past president and cur-
rent treasurer of the Mission 
Soapbox Derby Association, 
Remco has a lot of emo-
tional capital invested in this 
day. The race is a big deal, 
both for him personally and 
for Mission.  “In fact, it’s all 
about our families and our 
community”, he says.  “The 
community gives to us and 
we give back to the com-
munity”. 
 
A glance at the Derby web-
site 
(www.missionsoapbox.com) 
validates his viewpoint. 
Here’s an excerpt: The Mis-
sion Soapbox Derby is a fun 
filled family event, designed 
to encourage participation 
through a parent‐child pro-
gram. For the big and little it 

is an occasion to spend 
many happy hours designing 
and constructing 
(homemade) racing ma-
chines. This Derby is meant to 
be an enjoyable learning ex-
perience for all, the parent/
guardian ‐ child team, and 
the sponsors. It provides 
them with the opportunity to 
develop mutual respect, 
trust and understanding; and 
will demonstrate the impor-
tance of individual pride and 
sportsmanship. 
 
The 2012 Mission Soapbox 
Derby will be held on August 
25, and will attract close to 
70 racers from all over the 
Lower Mainland.  More than 
60 individual volunteers, busi-
nesses and organizations will 
contribute time and money.  
Some, such as Bear Aware 

and Abbotsford/Mission Re-
cycling will have booth 
space along the route to 
showcase their message. 
 
The event has moved from 
the downtown to its present 
location on Stave Lake 
Street above Heritage Park.  
“The cars have limited turn-
ing capacity”, explains 
Remco.  “We need a long 
straight downhill run.  More 
than that, the site is easy to 
clean up, so the event has 
minimal negative impact on 
local residents”. 
North America’s first soap-
box derby was organized by 
a Dayton Ohio news photog-
rapher in 1933.  Nineteen 
boys showed up with nine-
teen cars.  Sensing the po-
tential, the organizers held a 
larger event in August, 1933.  
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Today’s Mission Soapbox 
Derby Association is tak-
ing a different approach.   
“We’re talking business 
because new people 
need to understand how 
a business is run”, says 
Remco.  With an annual 
budget of $10,000, the 
Derby Association has 
teamed up with the Busi-
ness Administration stu-
dents at Mission’s River-
side College.  
 
“They are 
currently 
working on 
our market-
ing plans, 
and will 
eventually 
create a 
business 
plan for us”, 
he adds, 
“and in re-
turn, we pro-
vide letters 
of reference 
for them”. 
 
The Association works 
hard to partner with a 
wide cross section of lo-
cal businesses.  Says 
Remco: “Anything that 
can be done locally, we 
do locally.” 
 
And the community re-
sponds.  The Mission 
Springs Pub donates the T 

Shirts.   Mission Associa-
tion for Community Living 
gets paid every year to 
clean up after the race.   
Air Care is a major spon-
sor, as is Fraser Valley 
Building Materials, who 
provide both materials 
and a car building work-
shop.  “Kids parents or 
grandparents aren’t 
building the cars like they 
used to” notes Remco.  
“So we sponsor cars that 
we have bought over the 

years”.   
 
he Association sponsors 
the Dave Adams Memo-
rial Trophy with its $500 
bursary for the fastest Mis-
sion resident racer.  There 
are also prizes for the 
Rookies of the Year, both 
male and female.  “We 
give lots back to the 
community”, adds 

Remco.  “Like the dinner 
we host for all the volun-
teers. Or the fund we’ve 
set up to help financially 
challenged families by 
waiving the entry fee”. 
 
OK, so what’s the secret 
to winning the Derby?  
Your scribe is thinking 
about titanium bearings 
or space age lubricants.  
Remco laughs.  “Simple”, 
he says.  “Just be the 

fastest 
car!  But 
this 
event is 
about 
much 
more 
than 
simply 
winning.  
It’s 
about 
respect, 
learning 

and, above all, having 
fun”.  He laughs.  “I just 
love to see the smiles on 
all those kids’ faces!  
That’s how memories are 
made that last a life-
time”. 
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